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Is Life

Worth Living ?
That ileoenoS ixm tlie I.her;

for if tlie l.her is inactive the wliolo

!.jteiu i out of onlcr the breath
it bad, diction lnxir, heail dull or

aching, energy and hiefu!nes
cone, tlie spirits are deire--ei- l. a
heavy weight exi- -t after eatinc,

with gereral deHiiidency ami the

blue. The I.iver I the house-

keeper of the health ; and a harm-

less Miuple remedy that acts like
Nature, doei not constipate after-

wards or require constant taking,
does not interfere with
pleaure tlurlm; its ue. makes

Simiuous Li er Regulator a medical

perfection.

I have tested HsTvlrtues pernonallv. and
know that for dyspepsia. billlousness and
tnrubMiie headache. 1c ts the best medicine
the world eer saw. Have tried forty other
remedies before Simmon Liver hVtulaior.and
none of them cave more than temporary relief,
but the Regulator not only relieved hut cured.

II. 11. Joms. .Macon, via.

Gtiulne hiM red ZNm front of Wrapper.
Best Guarantee for Its buyer.

J. H. ZElI.tS cu., rhlladelpbia.ra.
oli rxorKirroas. rxicx.

Hon. C. Edwards Lester,

Late U. S. Consul to Italy,

author of "The Glory and
Shame of England." "America's
Advancement," etc., etc., etc,
'writes as follows:

Xew York, August 1, ISSfi.
122 E. .'7th t. j

Pa. J. C. Ater & Co., Lowell. Ma.,
Gentlemen: A sense of gratitude

and the drire to render a er ice to the
public iniel me to make the follow ing
atatenieuis:

Sly college career, at New- - Haven. was
interrupted bv a evere void which ho
enfeebled me that, for ten years. 1 had a
bard struggle for life. lleinurih.igo
from lb bromliial passages was tho
result of alimet eery Iiesh expsure.
For years 1 was under treatment of the
ableCt practitioners without avail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and in small
doses) at the Iirt recurrence of a cold
or an v chest difficult, and from vshkli
I invariably found relief. This was
over 23 years ago. With all porta of
exjawurc in all sort of climates, I hav e
never, to this day. liad any cold nor
anv affection of "the throat or lungs
which did not jield toAiEa's Chebuv
l'lcroiiiL within 24 hours.

Of course 1 have never allowed my-
self to 1 without this remedy in all my

ovages and travels. Under my own
observation, it has given relief to vast
numbers of persons; while in acute cases
of piilmonarv luriammation. such as
croup and diphtheria in children, life
his liecu preserved through its effect.
1 recommend its ue in light but fre-
quent does. l'rojerly administered, iu
accordance with your directions, it U

A Priceless Blessing
lnanvlionso. I speak earnestly because
1 fee'l earnestly. 1 have known many
cases of ajtparentl v continued bronchitis
and cough, Willi loss of voice, particu-
larly among t lcrgymen and other public
aiieakers. jierfectiy cured by this meli-cin- e.

Faithfully vours,
C. FlmVAKDS LESTEB.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pirprw5 byDr.J CAyrCoIowrll.MM.
foa Ly all DruggUu dJ IJr Id Mllci&.

Tke Tfceatrtod Pwft
Uertt will win and receive public rtvugnltlon and

pralte. Fact, which are the outcome of general ex-

perience, crowing' through years of critical and
practical tU become ai rooted and lmmoTabla as
the rock of Gibraltar In public opinion, and hence-

forth nmd no farther guarantee a to their
The lndUpotable fact that Swiff Specific

li the beat Mood purifier In the world. Is one of tbcae
tmmoTable Gibraltar mck facta of which we have
poken,and eTery day a experience mots tills con

vtction deeper and devper In public o4nton. Every
claaa of our people In Anu-rtc- and in Europe,
rrerr trade, calling and profewiion. Including the
rneVlical profeaaion. have Ue oIunuxy teaxl
muny to the remarkable rirtuea of b. 8. S. and
Ita infallible efficacy In rurtng all dleaMa of tb
blond. Tneae testimonials are ou file by the thou
sand, and open to the inspection of all. Now come,
tinaoUcited. two dUttn7Ulhed HHmters of tlw theat-
rical proft'aalon. who gratefully testify tothe under-fa- l

curaUv qualltiea of the Specific in their indl
TMual caaea. Their teatlmonlaia " herewith

to the public without further comment let
them ptak for themnelvea. The lady 1 a member of
the famous Thalia Theatre Company, of New York,
andfonuerlr ff theBeKldenre Thairr. Berlin. Ger-
many, and of XrYlcker Stock Com jny. of Chkapo.
The Fntlinan l a well known member of the New
York Thalia Theatre Company. are well known
tu theatrical clrciea In this country and In turupe,

Caarlatte Raadws3 Teat I aa any.
Ntw You, May 3. 1SSL

Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga. :
Geatlt-uie- lUrlng been annoTed with pimples,

eruptions and rouefaneanoftne skin, fnm itadom'
lttion of my bluud, for more than a jtr, I uwd a

leadnix tweiiaratlonor aarsaitaril la and other
Then 1 consulted a prom-

inent physician, and from his treatment received
no benefit. then concluded to try the s. S. S. rem
edy for the I4ood. and five or six itackagm. by a
thorough eradication of my troubh- - and restoring
pmoothness to my skin, hare made me happy, and
I cheerfully give you ibl teat timmtal for such use
aiul publicity as you wlh m make of it.

CHAUjUTrK KAXDOW,
ZS Bowery, near Canal Street.

flag HaaakerPa Teailnany
The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta. Ga. :

Gentlemen For two years I had a seTere cam of
ecaema. I used tar Roai, kulphur oas.and Tariuus

Kh-- r remedlea. and w prefiitt fur bv numbers
f phrawtan. but found no relit-- f At last I drter

mined to try the S. S. S. remedy, and seren or eltbt
Ituttles have thoroughly relieved iim and )uu can
use this certificate In any manner you ish.

IIia lIssttKKau
Member of Tnalia Thratra

New York, May 3, lsSZ

TrratlM) on 1Uuo1 and Skin DfMaes mailed freA.
T&s Shift Sr&inc Co,

Drawer S, Atlanta. Oa

STrXPSSETS'
k Homeopathic Veterinary

l Specitiet lor
IbOBSQ, CATTUt, SREIP-- I

000,8061, POULTBY.

fVtl7V. S. Borersn't.
Chart on Roller.

m Book Scat FrM.
Huuiatiwi ! COm 10 Tulton SL. . T.

m STTXFSSZTS'
EOXXOPAXXIC ft

SPECIFIC Nl. auTBnj5
Isntal DthitrTVital Wiaknss.
at IpVteLrTVial uxl tern TUI powtar. for Si.
'SMWiVaamortMrg&ncmxrlel

Jw nl ss ct. tnc isir Minre Imix of vv arte hmliruia.
rrTMlk.w,iulilnwl$l Inftkel-ts- . Wiiolkhalk fairfl
ijl , nov cnij wnea ypucmi ig wnfhit mj

caru.

Tkf Atsiatt Falla ritaiH,H
Cures tlVairneM, 2fprrmaforrAea,

Vmiaicm, im;o(encyandall Dl- -

win camd by aelf.abuas or
On nackafs. 11. air 5.'

Write tor Pamphlet. Iafixk
leal C atetrolt. Hlela.

Call on or addreea Tlia. Tronpe,lruiirlft.
arMrMatn ana Market ttreeti, SprtnSel

aSKieassfc-i- ,
iMwi inmrMBMM

REPUBLIC, "WEDNESDAY EVENING AUGUST 31 1887.

THE FASHION OF TIPS.

HOTEL RULES ARE HELPLESS TO
PREVENT THE IMPOSITION.

Bovr American llikiihp1i I, Extracted
at Suliinwr l;r..rl Tlppinc rnflnl
to Frrlns tHllrr-- A Tip to llm I'ublle.
Outracrs tif thr j,teln.
The American vacation is rendered un-

endurable bv the fashion, folly and scienca
of tips Harvnrd lsijs who have not
millionaires for fathers stand behind the
chairs of done up and plajcd out tourists,
existing to pay their term bills with
vacation serv ice and tips. The tips of a
handsome and polite waiter are so Lvrga
that his wages are a matter of no account.
Hotel rules an" helpless to prevent the im-lo- s

(Ion You must tip. or wait and seo
jour neighbor served, not only first, but
lietter serv oil These are the two things
an American cannot do His first laws
of existence are that heistheeipaal of any
man and that he is in n hurrj He can
establish his equality and get his break-
fast promptly by tipping it quarter, and
he does it. Of late the waiters iu the
summer resorts have improved the system
b- - exi hanging places. The vv retched tour-
ist, who has lilierally feed one napkin
knight for his breakfast, finds behind his
chair nt dining a fresh utitippcd fellow
am! at supper another. He must fee tho
whole retinue if he remains long enough.
Or. if he flees to another resort, he will
find another hungry crowd, and he must
liegin the same routine afresh. American
baksheesh is not demanded, but it Is nev-
ertheless enforced.

T1IK scIESCE OF IT.

The science of tips is to give the exact
amount that will secure the reputation of
liKralitj anil wealth, but avoid that of
softness. The soft is bled, but not served.
Uoots understands him, and makes him
come down handsomely for half a shine.
It is a very delicate matter, that the trav-
eler learns in due time to adjust himself
to with nice precision. There are half dol-
lar hotels, vv here to offer it quarter w ould
secure only contempt and neglect; and
there are quarter dollar ressms vvhere to
tip a half dollar would be to exhibit jour-el- f

easy to lie fleeced.
American tipping, however, is not con-

fined to feeing waiters. There is a special
public to v fed on nil occasions that
bring a man liefore the public Emerson,
shortly before his death, called for his
daughter in great distress. "My dear
daughter," he said, "this woman wants a
pair of my jiantaloons. Heally, Ellen!
will you will have to see to it." Ellen
found it was a collector of poets' breeches,
coats, shirts and other garment, out of
which she promised to create a fire rug.
Ileall), what right has a man to be a
philosopher who can not philosophically
tip a icur of pantaloons to every collector?
liongfellovv actually gave the jvoman a
shirt. Whittiera drab cat; Liell had
pulled off his scarf; and now vv ly should
not Emerson spare his uunicnflonablcs
With what pride and delight .shall we
imagine that thrifty Puritan damt sitting
lwfore her fire and pointing out to Visitors
the salient points of her rug?

A LITTLE TOO MUCn.
Longfellow on one occasion received

from a ladv 1(K cards, with the revest
that he would write his name on eack, as
the lady desired to present them toUr
guests at a Ixngfellow dinner party. Tie
poet consul 'red the tip more than tl
lad-- , who was a stranger, was entitled to
Most of those who constitute the great
public must lie satisfied with a tip in tbe
way of a handshake. This no man may
reluso at his eril, lie he poet, postmaster
or president. Our present chief executiv e
has a vast capacitj- - iu this regard. His
handshake nev er reaches above the elliovv.
It does not disturb the equilibrium of his
nerves. He rather fattens on tips; where-
as to shake hands meant with Uncoln an
enormous drain of his vitality.

Funeral tips and wedding tips arc tho
two supreme outrages of the system.
There is in them no compensation what-ve- r.

Why honor to the dead should re-

quire n poor man to mortgage his bouse to
pay an undertaker's bill, including twenty
jr ten useless carriages, and other quite
is needless items, is uuexplainable. Tqs
othe dead should lie alolihed; tips-t-

the living should at least secure an equiv-
alent. St. Ixiuis t.

THE DEGENERATED DERVISH

Tramp and Vagabonds of tbe Lwast
Xrrrlptlfiii.1Vrsotial Appearance.

A ev ery vv here in Moslem countries, in
Persia the ilcrvi'h has degenerated. For-

merly assimilating the noblest thought,
the highest"religious and political aspira-
tions of which Islam is caiable, the rank
and file of the various religious orders
comprint under the name of dervish is
Vylar coni psed of tramps and vagalxmds
j' the lowest description. Many of them
uail from northern India, und their type
of features differs quite radically from
that of the average Persian. There are
Aralw among them as well, negroes from
Africa, KoonK Turcomans and Afghans.
All of them, however, of high and low de-

gree, are "Wughis, ' 1. e., imokers of
"Wngh" or hasheesh.

As to their appearance, one can indeed

sieak of it as a picturesque raggeduess,
and. as n rule, they wear their rags
with elegance. Tlie outfit of one of these
gentrj" is not very extensive. A more or
less soiled nnd torn cottage garment, a
tiger or W-a-r skin slutig over the shoulder
(bedstead and mattress both), a long stick
of generous dimensions, whose carved
handle frequently forms the Arabic cliar-nct-

for "ya ali," the horn of nn argali,
or mountain sheep (to give notice of his
upproach to the benevolent); a hasheesh
pijie and a 'kaeshknll'' (a cocoanut shell
to receive his food in); these are about all
his earthly lielongings. For the rest he
depends on chanty, which never fails
him.

While in a certain town he will always
he found at a certain street corner, where
abundant shade and a cool draught of air
arealwajs to W had. He will interrupt
his meditations, his sluinlier or his smoke
of hasheesh at any one's approach to
stretch forth his hand without rising ni.d
say, "Yahakk" (Oh. eternal truth!), and
then just as leisurely and impassively
ixicket the coin donated. If unsuccessful,
he will, especially if the ierson he u

howl dismal imprecations after
him, but will out in the least lljinginto
a passion.

This, then, is a specimen of the average
Wgging dervish, the class which makes
up nine-tent- of the fraternity. They
are indolent, happy 50 lucky, thoroughlj
disreputable fellows, who are only d

lij laziness from Wing midnight
marauders, t hiev es nnd murderers. While
they are fanatics, they practice few of the
rules for Whavior and prajers enjoined
by the Koran.

"Tlicv stream from every part of Persia
into the capital at "New Year's," the
greatest festival time iu Persia. Then
they elect n visible head for their order
for the ensuing j car, and rcapagoldtn
harvest of alms.

A step or two higher than these men
are those dervishes called "Able Azad"
(Free People). Like the others they are
eternal wanderers, and likewise arc ad-

dicted to the noxiou drug. While there
are many among them who are popular
exhorters and street corner expounders of
the sacred Scriptures, the bulk of the
Able Azad are curbstone poets, profes-

sional story tellers and wandering trouba-
dours. Itis claimed that many of them
nre secretly uuWhevers, theists or IJaab-itc-

It is certain, nt any rate, that after
the attempted assassination of the present
shah by several llaabitc conspirators there
were a iiumWr of these dervishes exe-

cuted, along with hundreds of other fol
lowers of F.l Itanli. Wolf Von Kliler-bran- d

iu New York Commercial Adv

Young, old, and middle-age- all experi-
ence the wonderfully Wneticial effects of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young children, suf-
fering from sore e)es. sore ears, scald
head, or vvitli any scrofulous taint, become
healthy and strong by the use of this medi-

cine. Six bottles. Si.

Drillers for gas at Columbus have struck
water at a depth of l,.rM) feet It is salty,
sulphurous and offensive.

Beware of light weight imitations of
I Electric Luster Starch.

"Old qirkorr Taadar ITaart.

It me lell you a fact to make j on sens!
ble of the deep rooted, affectionate

of which the rouizh lMtNtiln of n.

war worn veteran is susceptible Kjrl
it few davs a,;o received from tlie Hermit
nge Jlrs. .Incksnn's portrait He did not
intend that the pmideut should ee it.
but he stepped in by incident when Karl
was copvmg from it. lie Mil.uul giixtl
at It for n few moments with some forti
tilde until, us the nsMK-intio- nro-- c in his
mind, he U'g.iu to wwp, ami liK sobs lie
came mi deep that Kurl carntnl tho picture
nvvnv to relieve him

He has a llible In which a great mall
favorite passage, were m.irkisl by his
wife One of these he reads everv morn-
ing rehgioiislv

This is devotion, but whether it be of
the right kind I leave jou to judge

He and I were sitting one day
alone on the sofa, and I alluded in mhuu
waj to his attachment for the little
ICachel He said she was the solace of
his vv ailing life, and that the f.illur (his
niloptcd son) had been nursed on the
liosoin of Mrs Jackson. Mie fell for h.ni
all the tenderness of a mother, that si o
parted with him, even to goto Nashville
to school, with reluctance, mid balked for
the returning ."satunlaj with more unviety
than the li himself.

He paused a few minutes, ruminating,
and with his eves Mitlused in tears suit

"Mr Hlair, she was one f the liest of
women, atul it is gratifviug to me that it
is m im I n over to provide amply fur the
olyerts which, if she lived, would have
Ihvii so dear to her. Hachcl will lie my
greatest comfort, if I should survive to
return to the Hermitage." letters of
Francis !'. Hlair iu The Atlantic.

l!e l thr Mountains.
A sanitanau advises the citv vacation

ists to go to the mountain, and gives the
following reason: The vice of sedcnt.irj
JHsiple, jss Lilly dwellers in towns and
titles, and all those whose needs neither
tlemanil nor whose necessitii-- s require ac-

tive exercise, is that they acquire a habit
of short breathiug.'with the result of

oxvgcnntion of the blood and all
the evil consequences Uiat follow. When
these ssip!e go to the mountains and
reach an elevation of .ri,UW to It),!) feet,
they are conqs'Iled to take in a larger vol-

ume of air to sutiporl life m a state of
bodily comfort, and the air breathed Wing
drj and pure acts as so much of it tonic as
to counteract the effects of the overexer-
tion in respiration, and the stoutest as
well as the weakest (where the lungs are
not so mm h affected as to lie unable to
War the diminished pressure) gain in
health and strength right along

During a mouth or six weeks, at C.000
or 7,(HXJ feet elevation, the lungs become
habituated to taking in a larger incisure
of air, which habit lasts fo.-- months after
the return home, with the result of a
greater improvement after than while on
the mountain tour. And here is where a
vacation of four or five weeks spent in the
mountains has the advantage over the
name time given to the woods, by the
river or the lake or seashore. A habit has
lieen acquired, which lasts for months, of
taking 111 a greater volume of air. with
the result of a better ovgcnation of the
blood, ami a liner, firmer and healthier
tone to the sjstem, and increased stringtli
of Wth llv and mind. Hoston Hudget.

Cloud, or Hint..
Tlie writer of "Under the llasof the

Aurora Itorealis" gives a vivid putnre of
n scene 111 the Arctic regions. The steamer
was iMssing the northern shore of the
Scandinavian peninsula, the great frozen
north on the one side, and on the other
what seems a continuous mountain wall,
falling straight into the sen

"At length we round the cape of the
H'nii.sula, the famous bird mountain
Staerholtkluh, jet black in color, one of
tie most remarkable sight in the world

"Along every one of the innumerable
brraces, caused by the stratiform formn-tt-

of the mountain, und all of which
rw nearly horizontally, white birds sit in
Jaws, 'like the iwrcelatn jars in a druggs shop, one aWvc the other, so close
that'iic mountain iu many places has the
appetTtnte of Wing covered with snow.

"A et of smoke issues from the jort
side, a,i the next moment the rejiort of a
gun reerWrates through the air. In n
second v gaze on one of the grandest
and mos marv clous spectacles it is giv on
human es to behold.

"From very terrace and cavity in the
mountain ,low w hite birds issue in mil-
lions IookiR ,u first like a gigantic foam-
ing torreutvwhich rise and descend in
enormous ticks, with deafening cries, and
so great is tkr numWrs that at times
mountain, sk. and sun are obscured."
Youth's Coniftnion.

The Lag,.! Gorilla Yet.
Boston has jut received from Africa the

largest gorilla cv landed in this country
His name IsJ.tc.kaud he is rive feet in
heipnt vv hen staniu,. erect nnd measures
seten feet from be end of one out-
stretched hand to he other. He weighs
about 12. pounds, ijd exhibits enormous
trength, compared with which that of

man seems like a clld's. iie arrived in
a large lwx made of danking two and a
half inches thick, a,i when Wing re-
moved from the ship lc tore large splin-
ters from the hard wed planks with as
much ease as a child w,,i,i break a twig.
The hair, which is ver coarse and from
two to four inches in leirth, is of a green-
ish gray colcr, nnd on U back, legs and
arms inclines to a black Hjs shoulders
are immense. The exprcsjon of the face,
which is black, is scowling The eves are
small, sunken in the heacnI1j the lips
large and thin. New York un.

Mtliuiilata th Ulof.

Brvxhuktii's Pills are t blood
puri&er. They are are a lUra.tiro and
blood tonic they act equally on-i- bowels,
thekidnejs. and the skin, thusdeansing
the sjstem by the natural ouet of the
body they may be called the urgative
sudorlnc and diuretic medicine. 1ty stim-
ulate the blood so as to enable ,iUre to
throw off all morbid humors, and ire dis-
ease, no matter by what name ihiay W
called. One or two of them takeL every
night will prove an infallible remeaj

Senator Camden, of West Virgin! pre-
dicts the renonilnations of Clevelantaud
Blaine, if the latter will accept. Hetays
the battle lies in New York, and that ter-

rain would be stronger there than Bl&ie.

fe warranted, is because it is the be
Blood Prenaratlon known. It will poa
.: 1 .. .11 D1ul H!.MM. v.Flli,a.. ft.,uni wio s vuv.u ,
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
voiiBtituUon. KememWr.wejruaranteeit,
Frank H. Coblentz, corner Market ana
High streets

Henrv Francis, wanted for arson at
Akron.'o.. committed suicide by cutting his
throat at his mother's grave.

SHILOH'S COUCiII and Consumption
Cure is sold by F. A. Garwood on a guar
ntee. It cures Consumption.

The winners at Hartford (grand circuit
races) were Billy Freer, F.d. Annan,
Favonia. At Saratoga. I.ittrell, Terra
Cotta, Wary, Colonel Owens, lteferee.

AlA HKAIaTS JT

I tm AiCAmvTo

I
HI BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. VUk

I Uft hUt wo(.L Cluunplina JLL M

l AZ ..-T. 11)4 ttll Mil
M 1 my fcta. Jl

I S3 rili nt rtc,
' Manufactured tinlj by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco. Cal.. Is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy mav be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, Mie. and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-

ive reinedv known to cleanse the s stem; to
act on the liver, kldnejs, ami bowels gent-

ly t thoroughly; to disel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Alli"rt Xetter. a Cincinnati broker, was
arn-ste- in New York on an old claim for
Sd.OOO, and is held on j::u.0(io bond.

K "ftvcrXVs. alwny
Acker's

hT
Baby

?oother at hand. It is tho only safo
medicine yet mndo that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
C-- Jforjihmt, but plves tlm child vatural
ease from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank 11. Oohlentz, comer Market and
High streets.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ailvlf to Mother,.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Snip, for chil-

dren teething. Is tin prescription of one of
the best female mi -- es and physicians in
the United Stall's, mil has been used for
years w ith nev success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valuels incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrluva, griping in the bowels
and wind colic Uy giving Lealth to the
hlld it resUthe mother J'r1r SXe a bottle.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUKt

f.Hl I. Iter Oil. With llpoiliishllr,
Fnr Luii'j 7Voiihc 11111 ll'infiii

Dr. .1. Smionaud, New Orleans,
l.a., sajs: "Scott's Emulsion is the finest
preparation of the kind. Iu affections of
the lungs ami other wasting diseases, we
ma consider it our ino- -t reliable agent. Ill
a ierfectly elegant ami agre able form."

Iln Frtrr.
I have suffered greatly from periodical

returns of hav fever. At the suggestion of
Covert .V-- Cheever, druggists, I obtained
EIv's Cream Balm, and used a portion of it
during a severe attack, lean cheerfully
testify as to the immediate and continued
relief obtained by its use. 1 tieartilj rec-

ommend it to those suffering from this or
kindred complaints. (Kev.) II. A. Smith,
Clinton, Wis.

sinall-l- .

"A tiiemWr of 111 family was taken
down with tlie small-six- . I immediate!)
commeiHssl to use Daib's Proph lactic
Fluid. It kept the atmosphere of the room
pure and tre--h. The patient was greatly
relieved, and never lor a moment delirious;
was not pitttsl, and was about the house
again in three weeks.anii nn others had iL"
James . Parkinson, Editor the t'ufcrt r,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Dangerous Milrctcn! Operation.
A fatal mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,

of Cleveland. p rformed the operation on
the lady for the removal of a cancer of tlie
stomach he found when too late that the
poor woman had no cancer to W removed.
The disease was indigestion, and If she had
taken the Shaker Extract of Uoots (Siegel's
S)rup) that awful (listless at the pit ot the
stomach, which made the doctors think she
had cancer, would have been removed. Dis-

tress after eating, dull, heavy feeling in
the head, with pains in the side anil back-al-l

vanish after using this wonderful rein-
ed). The tired, languid feeling gives place
to strength and vigor.

Mrs. Delia Marsh writes from Pea Itidge.
Benton count. Ark., that she had djspei-si- a

111 the worst form tor live j ears, and
that nothing gave an) relief until she used
the Siegel Sjrup.

rellmmnre qokllr than mnj othrr known mnv
rur lumnuiuoii, pronuirus
SwrlllDff. Stiff Mk, BnilM,
num.. itraias iaits uamti
c 11s:n. Son. JYtsjt-bI-

Ilarkarhe. Sorp Throat.
Sciatica. WoaQila, jlradtcbe.
Toothache, Sprain, rtc eric
3ct& a noiue. sola ny an

n!rupr1t!s Caution. The tna
3." "Tfi ulna AalraTton W bran r

0C r mrlatrml ami oar
farHdmil, ajrnatnre. A. c. llryrr A Css, Sol,
IToprtrtors.baltunore, V.L, C. b. A.
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MANUFACTURED

GEO MACBETH GO.

roR sale 'WHERE.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orieinnl ami Only (tenaiae.
afc and alwmyt RHUM- - Imttatloaa

(a I ADIES. ak 7mr llracslat br
t klrkraarr'a FaclUk and tat aa oiarr, itr focloM a.

iftiniaiM na ftir trueiilari a Uttr br rrtni Baall.
VAME PAPEt nteaeatr Caaavlral Cahii. s,..r,!fZ,hPat &

L1DIES ! CURL OR FRIZ1
a Hair .Ilk tk

& TS Hair Curler,
- nnd "old all tlanrrr ul

r iP mm lturnlit r Mollinc I torli jJULLH ..!- - r lMn.l. lont-- j
J"1" refuiMlttlif nt ivatHfArtorr

iHTriV " lrlItSlI F IIV UKAI klt--
U Mfr- - -- t IITUi ATM CU1CJ.UU

Far lilllauaneaa,&h Conatlpallon.
It coolj

tlcUght,
the lUouJ i It tlvrt

)It harin op the appe- -

oie.'It al,l4thpllTer do Its Dart
Anil stlmulatc-- the Icrbi,

heart.
Far Mck Headache,

llykpepaia

.STOPPED FREE
Mjrrtlnti iTtti.

. Insane Persons RestoredI iDr.KUNES GREAT
' MrnwrDr?(VTrvnFn

lfrrit.,t1(t,a (ni(fltt: - r.-

I " "T':' T muK aVBj ;j ilia i tle ttire t
hi ptyinir etfchr2eoatt b' nni, P ( .BiciPrni kvtirest nf
iT nr1.T yCLIM t Anh St V

irtiZiu. AKh Ot IXITATISG FRAUD!

weakien; tt.mj,M .f W aal.
lltlll lalli.a.fcaJ fr.n r6"! c qulrtly at komr. IISp.Ink .. all prlr ,awl irm rrrr, W)

ererllr rjlla'j SO Iran' raM-rlf-ar-

Tke U. II. Lua . t' M'laati. lua
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PENNloYAI. WAFEBK are i

ra.micceasfull.Vdmotithlr by otot 10,000
.Ladic. Are fe Effectuoland PteatantV St per box I'lail.orat Jrufcgl. Sealed"ftirrieiilurfgegtainpa. Addrtsa

Tb ftuu cur u. oo, Vwnaa. Mrca
For hHlebjITanki. cobl.nti JU.tlafcbau, Mt Co. r """
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il Them a Chnnret
That is to say, jour lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma-
chinery It is. Not only the larger

but the thousands of little tubes and
cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, jour
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do. the cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob-
structions, all are bad. All ought to he got
rid of. There is just one sure way to get
rid v f them. That Is to take llosehee's
German 5 nip, which anj druggist will sell

ou at ..ri cents a bottle, hven if everj-thm- g

else lias faihsl jou, jou may depend
upon this for certain.

' Kossuth is eighty-liv- e j ears old, but re--
tains his erect bearim;, clear complexion
and vigorous mind. His sister. Mine. Kutt- -
kay. who once lived iu this country, is his
constant companion.

V- would dinnervs fY enjoy your
V) v,xv and are prevented by Dys-- I

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
j They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia. In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
e guarantee them. So and CO cents.

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

'
The Kitnsnt tmner publishes reports

from special correspondents, showing that
the corn crop will average about 40 per
cenL

j CKOUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis Immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by e. A. Garwood.

i

DYSPEPSIA
Canc its victims to be miserable, hopelessy
rout used, and depressed In mind, very Irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is a disease
w ulch does not pet well of Itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the causes and tone up the diges-

tive organs till they jiertorm their duties
vvilllnRly. Hood's Sursaparilla has proven
Just the required remedy In hundreds of cases.

' I liavc taVen Hood's Sarsaparilla for dyv
pepsia, from which I have suflered two years.
I tried many other medicines, but none proved
so Mtisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Tiiomvs Cook, Brush Electric light Co,
KewYorkCitj-- .

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have been

anlictrd with severe headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was Induced to try Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully rerommend It to alL" Mus. E. F.
Aaiile, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass..
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found It the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all dninrists. ft ; sii for $3. Made
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

THE BEST I EVER TRIED
IS WHIT A ULTWORE Ml UTS OF

READ HIS TESTIMONIAL
Baltimosk. Mr Mtrch R I'M.

"I txvn brn ft urT-- nr fmmnyprpla tern jimn. I wm indorrd to
try Aganc. sod sitr uin,g a nurabt-- r of
buttlm I no pn-p- to saj it m titm Uwt
remedy I tun t UknI. ami I bsT oard
sxotdmuir It&kwtlMcnstrwtplnssara
In noommMiduv it t siraflMr.n

CUHISTUN DEVRIES.
Of tike Chs. A. Vdttlet Ox

SI. FOR I QUART BOTTLE.
Ask your drag1t dW for it sad

insist upon gvta&f It Taka no oUmt.

SACHS-PRUDE- N A CO.
DAYTON. OHIO.

'S IIINGER
ALE at acid aU one th. woM.

r 'Judicious AovtRTisma isthc
KCVSTOHC TO IUCCII1- .-

ThE H. P. HUBBARD CO..
SMC

i JUDICIOUADVl"TltlMCAatNTMO j

Ckpcht. DcsiGNtRS. Engrav-

ers and EttCTROTTMR.
New Havkn, CONN.

J l Lowest Prices consistent with J

p . rsx waw aprrics
JIO Pwf "Siuj oow or LtAsma 1H
NiwtMffRi scnt rntcTo o-- mj
VKMTISEPSWHOMCSM lUttNCM Mlt

no wwt suiiims.
Solicits o

AUK nOaal T1

!'X-- "" ''. ,t4?'

OTTT?T!

Sick Headache 1

BT TJSnQ TEE QESDISE

Dr.C.HcLans's
LUTES FILLS

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

BBBVaBJaWaScrHl us the outside
wraiiner from a box of the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S Celebrated Liver
I'ills, with your address, plainly writ-ter- ij

and we will send you, by return
mail,a magnificent packageof Chromatic
and Olcogranhic Cards. WaaSSBBBBJ

FLEMING BROS.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

I WANT AGENTS sEt
AXlaV

,. '"r. BBBSV MISSOURI
STEAMWASHER.
To men an! women of n

critr and ability, seklns
prutitabltt emplo7iDDt.Ub
vral terms will b siven.
ThcH attierworlcson a nwpriori l which satvslsbor
ni c jittiuiig enormously.
8am Die sent on twowv uwif on nuerai verms to oe re

$600to$r000KH
Iotrlnsio msrtt rnaklns: it a r fcenomli.it surross

everrwbf re. lllurtrsted cirvul&rs aud trnas fro.
J. WOBTH.SOU M 'Pt,nra Futun Avc.ST.UR.lS,lls,

f IS ts nnm fcr thrir alMn
lasfsassfval. artfrsarUislatsasftjrfeTfistJ

iiTHSiMBw
Cures - Ramovaa

Tan. Sunburn.MSB Sea Stlnss, Moa- -
1 qulto and All

Insect BttM,
mnxa, lutcm,

Humon,
and OTtrr fonaof akin

blolihM, pclOrtly enrad
I bbbbbIV Ian

wlthoat laaTlnf anv, by
Hop OUxtxn nut.
PrtooSSota.. eoea.andl.it drandala or far mau.

na Boprinataa'Fs Co., N.w Ixjadon.Com.
aJtUallanUaftratoaJiaalaeha,dronat.

miniiiiaanni1iinnalnnHnnhaT.noioal. af.
1Far sale by alt Springfield UrugxUU.

im,i i"im-- ii. ui";)., jjagu.-!- ' '

&&-&- ; , t.iKUt: ' SlmBSSEsSa5E!SS5BBBSSaa!lk S.5.S,

W Troval itxat j.
M"mtT'P!tgl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThlipowJernerer varies A marvel of pur
rity. atreiiiEth amt wholesomeuess .Mure eco-
nomical than thenrdluary kind, and cannot
beiold In competition with the multitude of
low test, ihorl ttetuht. alum or phosphate
Fowaers. soutoniTio cans, kotal iiakixo
Powr.tR Co.. Iim Wall etreet. New York.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

Fltlabirtr Cincinnati anl M. I.nut, Kail
way Company I'nn llaiidle Houte.

Uniler vliolule In effect .lanuary SO,
1SST, trains leae .SiTliitlii'Iil, central
htamlaril time for Xenia. t'meimiatl and
ColuiiibusT:l.r a. in.. for I aj ton f 7:15 a.m.
for Xenia and Iiidianaixilis flurJUa.ni.
for Xeuia, (.Tneiunati. Coluinbii'.. Indian
aMilis and Chleaiio. :lni." p. in.; for Xenia,
l)aton and Cincinnati, i .", : 1 0 p. in.

Trains arrie in Sprintlield at tT:l.r and
IU:-J- a. in., f.l.OU p. in. and ii:10 p. iu.

Daily. fKaily, except bunday.
Sam. Dodiis, Ticket Agent.

Olavaland, Colambos, Cincinnati and
Inaianapolla Railway.

some hit.
S NIxbtBapreat 'lJiOai!

12 New York A Uoaton Expreta .'j)aa
z vieTeiana eaaiern bipreas 3.tpn
4 Hew York Limited Express, .. pm

ooivq socth.
9 Hlght Kxpreu 3.10 arc
C bvt-- . Cln. A H. Ex ASS as

1 Cln. Flying Uuckeie .. T.'Kan.
W Cincinnati A Indianapolis Express ll.ouatE
t uiereiana A Cincinnati express lJ)pm
" Clntl.. Ind..St. Louts A Kaa. Ex 'iM pm

AltlTI rBOM IAST.
9 Night Express tatam
1 Cln. Fljlnit Buckeye. ..T.tan:
JCteTeland A Cincinnati Express lJpm

New York. Boston A Cincinnati Ex-t3- S pic

atllYI riOM SOCTH.
Night Express '1.25 air.

II Dayton. Springfield Accom.fr'r. 85 an:
11 New York A Boston Limited y.Maiii
i Cleveland k Eastern Express .. 3.V pm

16 Cincinnati A Sprlnitneld Accom.. ... ."ai pa
It New York Limited Express ""US pre

No. 13 has through sleepers to New York and
loston wttbont change.
No. 41s the famous limited express, com-

posed entirely of sleepers, east nt Cleveland.
rhrough sleepers irom SprtCKlleld. Makes
iew xork In K hoars and Bo.ton In 24X
toura.

0. U. KNIGHT,
iv. n. litxet AEent,

0. B. MA RTIN. Arcade Depot.
0. P. A. Scrtnsneid. 0.

K. V r.nn. a Ohio B. II.
All trains run on Central time 25 mlDute

slower than city time.
TKalMlLKaTK OOINO EAST.

fo. . New York Llmitxl. daily. 10:24 a. m,
" 2. Accom .dally except Sunday. i:JVp. m.

No. 8 10:11 p.m.
" 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2:lu a. m.

TKA13LKATCIOINO WEST.
N'o. 3. Cln.Abt. Louii E:.. dally 2:10 a. m
" 1. Acem..d.llyeicept bunday .10.07 a. m
" t. bt. Louts Ex.. daily 3.SU p.m.
No. 4 has sleeper, but no change of cars lc

cither case through to Nework. No. 5 hat
through sleepers uv .--t. Louis

Free hack to trains to all points east of. and
Including north Lewlsbury

For tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation, call on J. D. I'uiuii,

Ageot.72 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

Indiana, Itlooniinctmi anil Weatern Jtail
wny.

ARRIVE rBOII MIRTH.
1 Cincinnati Express 1 no a m

tndukyand prlngtield Ex. V'J5am
3 Columbus .Mall - 4 20 Dm

ARCITE IROV EAST.
1 Night Expreis .. 1 a m

Chicago. St. L AKan.Cltyltm 6 V a m
7 Sandusky .Mall lo am
3 Chicago. St. L.A Kan. City Ex.. 505pm

arrix rROa HEaT.
2 Eastern Express .. MM am
4 A tlantlc .Mall "j 4,i a m
6 New York Limited .. 4 26pm

DErART GOIXO 50RTH.
2 Lakeside Express .. 2 45 am
4 Exprei . 10 4.5 am
5 Springfield and sandusky Ex 535pm

DEPART 0010 EAST.
2 Columbus Express '1 45 a m
I Atlantic .Mail y'fiam
8 Columbus Accommodation. ... b JO a m
6 New York Limited. 4 35

PLCART COG EST.
1 Night Eiprrts . 205
5 Chicago. St. L A Kan City tlm Ti'ia
3 Chicago, t. L. A K.in. C.iy Ex 5 15 p m

Ohio Southern ItaltroMd.
ACKI K rROll SOUTH.

3 Balnbiidce Accommodation 940am
1 Mall and Express.... 4 JU p m

DKrtRT (01U iMICTU.
2 Mall and Express . ... .. . 1025am
4 Balnbriilge Accommodation 515 pm

All trains marked run dailyiall others dally
except Sunday, standard time, which Is 2?
minutes slower than S"pr ngddd dry time.

M. 11EFFEU.M N.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.

General Agent.

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA,

--THE-
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

Directly on the main line of the

HEW YDhK, PEKN. & OHIO B.B.
(X. Y , L. K. A U". K. It. Co.. Lessee).

Midway Between Cincinnati and w

York Highest Navugnlile Hiiij
of Water on the Continent.

1,305 feet above the Ocean and 723 feet
above Lake Erie, distant Meveu inilo.

THE CLIMATE IS PUHE AND INVlGGHATINt;.

The Like is twenty mlleilonK and from one
to three miles wide. lakew.HiJ. Klm.inua.
tirltnth's I'olnt, Hemus Point. H.iy View,
Ravenswonl.. Martha's VineyHnt.Chiut.iuiua
Point Chautauqua, Loiii Point. JMaple .pnnm
and Wooielln are anions the dllTerent rtiorts
oa the Lake, patronlzetl by the summer vtslt-or-

There are irood hotels at every point.

The Famous ChauUu(ua Anmemblj

Has Hnhead'Hiairtersat Chautauqua Lake.and
conTenestn July and Aujiust of every year.
One of the most popular resorts ou the lake is

LAKEWOOD.
Here all passenger trains ot the Xew York,

Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad stop during
theseasop.it being the Chautau'iua Lake Ma
tton, and tbe distributing point tor the entire
lake. Ihereare to hotels at Lakewood. both
ot Immense size and capable of accommodat-
ing five hundred guests each Numerous
steamers are constantly plying the Lake,
transporting visitors to all points. Those In
search of a pleas int resort to spend the sum-
mer mouths cannot finda more convenient or
delightful place than Lake Chautauqua.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
VlaXewYork. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail-
road, are oa sale at all local stations and at
stations of connecting Hues from June 1st,
good for return until Uctober31st.

J. R. S1IALEK, (len.Snpt., Cleveland, 0.
L. P. FARMER lien. Pass. Agt., Xew York.
A. E CLVRK. Asst. G'eu. Pass. Agt.. Cleve-

land, Ohio.

EASTWARD.
DAILY. 1MILY. DAIl.T.

Central time. No 4. No. . No. 12.
22 mln. slim er than Jlorn'g E'ng Atlantic
Cincinnati time. Limed 1 Im'ed Express.

Lv Springfield .. 10 LNam 10 2trpm 2 10pm
Ar loungstoan 5 32am 4 npm lo Aipni

6 55a 12" m 40pmMeadville 5 40pm
7 l"am 1 00pm

fi' Corry ..... . .. 8 ithim 7 niptn 2 3pm
" Lakewood 8 5iam 7 40pm 3 02pm

Jamestown . V 05am 7 50pm 3 lupm
" Buffalo 10 40pm 5 40pm

Salamanca ... 1 10 Oiam 8 40pm
" New York ..... 9 55am 9 0Upra 7 15am

Pallman' Finest Coaches on all
Through Trains.

THE

DAILY REPUBLIC
--IS

Urn T

Published in

24 More

THE -

Ohio, and gives

Golumns

the--

Every week for 10 cents than

ANYOTHERPAPER
Published in Springfield. It contains a

full and complete account of all the

Local Happenings
--AIVI

Press Reports
Amply cover the news of the entire world.

In addition to these there is a
department of

Well Selected Miscellany

making the REPUBLIC a roost desirable

FAMILY PAPER.
The price is only

10 GTS. PER WEEK,

Delivered by Carriers to

Any Part of the City.

Send in Your Names.

CALL TELEPHONE 250.

I'v x

I


